Ordering Uniform for
September 2020
Dear Parents / Carers
We are pleased to provide an update from our uniform suppliers during these difficult circumstances. With
social distancing and safety in mind, Elizabeth’s Embroidery and Rawcliffe’s Stockton have been working
hard to provide safe options to order uniform for your child. Please find below a number of options to
choose from when ordering uniform and take the time to choose an option that suits your family the best.
Working together in today’s world, we will achieve our goal of safe, smart students.

Rawcliffe’s Stockton
36 Prince Regent Street, Stockton on Tees, TS18 1DF
01642 636650
www.rawcliffes-stockton.co.uk - sales@rawcliffes-stockton.co.uk

Option 1: Online
Visit http://www.rawcliffes-stockton.co.uk to order uniform online.
Option 2: Face to Face Uniform Appointments in store
For Face to Face appointments please be aware of:
1. Please follow all government guidelines regarding face to face infection protection in a public place
2. If anyone in your household shows any signs of Covid-19, please rearrange your appointment when
you have the all clear. Please do not attend if you or anyone in your household displays symptoms
3. Please do not attend more than 5 minutes before appointment
4. Girls requiring skirts should wear leggings to reduce time
5. Boys requiring trousers should wear shorts to reduce time
Make an appointment to visit our store in person for all of your school uniform needs. You will have your
own experienced shop member to yourself for the duration of the appointment, where you'll be able to get
your child fitted out for their new uniform.
By making an appointment, you won't have to queue - just arrive at your allotted time slot! To make an
appointment please visit our Facebook page and select ‘Book Now’:
https://www.facebook.com/rawcliffesstockton

Elizabeths Embroidery
8-10 Richardson Rd, Stockton on Tees, TS18 3LJ
51 Wellington Square, Stockton on Tees, TS18 1RG (Second shop)
01642 674973
www.elizabethsembroidery.co.uk - help@elizabethsembroidery.com
Option 1: Online
Visit http://www.elizabethsembroidery.co.uk to order uniform online.
If you are unsure of sizing, please click size guides and view the short How to Size videos, as well as our
newly updated size guides. These videos and guides will help make it easier for you to order online. Any
order over £35 will be posted to your requested address, free of charge. Please click
https://elizabethsembroidery.morephotos.net , the school password is Carmel.
Option 2: Face to Face Appointments in store
For Face to Face appointments please be aware of:
1. Please follow all government guidelines regarding face to face infection protection in a public place
2. If anyone in your household shows any signs of Covid-19, please rearrange your appointment when
you have the all clear. Please do not attend if you or anyone in your household displays symptoms
3. Only one parent or guardian per appointment
4. If a second child required please book consecutive time slots
5. Please do not attend more than 5 minutes before appointment
6. Girls requiring skirts should wear leggings to reduce time
7. Boys requiring trousers should wear shorts to reduce time
You can make a face to face appointment to visit our Wellington Square store. Our appointments will be
carefully and safely conducted by one of our sizing experts who will help you choose your uniform. A £5
deposit that will be deducted from your order will secure the time slot of your choice.
To minimise contact time during the face to face appointments, it would be a big help to get a few details
for the booking process. (please view the “How to Size” videos for help).
To make an appointment please visit: https://elizabethsembroidery.simplybook.it/v2/
Option 3: Zoom Uniform Appointments - Elizabeth’s Embroidery only*
Our Brand new Elizabeths Embroidery creation! We video call you at your chosen time, we advise you on
sizing, we take your order, and relax, it’s done! It’s that easy! There are video time slots available from
8am to 8pm most days.
A £5 deposit that will be deducted from your order will secure the video time slot of your choice.
To choose this super safe option please:
1. Click https://zoom.us/signup to download Zoom to your device
2. Have your child available at time of appointment
3. Ensure your device is fully charged
4. Have a tape measure available and a method of payment
5. Once completed, any order over £35 will be posted free of charge to your requested address
To choose LiZZoom super safe option please visit
https://elizabethsembroidery.simplybook.it/v2/#book/location/4/count/1/

